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AT OPENING ...Jim Stancin, * "neo-romantic 
paintrr with a highly individualized style," is pic 
tured with two of his recent works during thr open 
ing of his exhibition it the L«rry Micaray Gallery 
in Anahrlm. Macaray disru«e« Stuncin's work in 
today's "Let's Go" column.

... Let ?8 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

How can a coincidence be (ings is always increasing 
explained' Sometimps therei The secret of his wide- 
are obvious explanations and {spread popularity lies in the 
other times there seem to be;universality of his th«>me   
no answers Some years ago. \ the regeneration ot man's 
an artist of unusual ability hopes in this contemporary 
began In gain fame and sue- spectacle of time and space 
cess here on the West Coast {Despite loneliness, failure 
with a style of painting that and deterioration, the spirit 
defies classification. Robertiof man withstands .'II   in 
Watson, with the aid of the.order to recreate again. View- 
Cowie Galleries in Los An-iers find it very easy toidenti-

Area Senior
Thirteen area high school 

seniors today were nrmed to 
the quarter finals in the

Road Work Set 
On Hawthorne

Improvement of a portion 
of Hawthorne Boulevard from 
Palos Verdes Drive West to 
Vallon Drive has bten au 
thorized by the Board of Su 
pervisors 

Board Chairman Burton W. 
Chace said the work will in 
clude installation of trash 
racks and chain link fence at 
five drainage inlet structures.

s Selected In Scholarship
Southern California Edison A. Moore, and David F. Prin- 
Co.'s College Scholarship Pro- die. and Palos Verdes High 
gram. School seniors Thatcher Shell- 

The quarter-finalists in- aby and Jeffrey C. Lindell. 
elude Clyde W. Ford of 4227 The Edison program offers 
Calle Mayor. South High: six $4.000 scholarships. They 
Steven J Sorensen of 16424 may be used at any of the 
Taylor Court and John K. 1 participating private colleges 
Lemke of 18321 Van Ness and universities in Southern 
Ave.. both of North High/California, 
and Joseph H. Chillington of One winner is selected 
639 Avenue C. Redondo from each of the electric 
Union High School. company's six geographic dl- 

Others include Aviation visions. In addition, three 
High school seniors Davi<J S.! students in each of the six 
Yost, Robert D Huf f , and! divisions will receive the 
Stanley L. Barkes; Mira Cos- "Edison Gold Award for Scho- 
ta seniors John G. Anderson.'lastic Achievement." 
Eric R. McPherson. Michael 1 An additional $750 annual

Contest
award will be given to each 
of the colleges selected by 
the six winners.

Major Award 
Tagged for 
Local Plant

A contract totaling 1,975,- 
000 has been awarded to 
Harvey Aluminum hy the 
Frankford Arsenal 01 Phila 
delphia. Pa., according to 
Congressman Alphonzo Bell 
(R  Los Angeles).

Horses Slashe< 
Launch Penin
Los Angeles County Sheriff's 

deputies were searching for 
an unknown assailant who 
slashed five horses over last 
weekend in the foothills of 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula. 

Horse owners in the Roll 
ing Hills area were warned 
to be on the lookout for 
strangers around their barns 
and outbuildings, deputies 
said. None of the five horses 
was killed and only one re 
ceived serious wounds. 

A thoroughbred hunter. 
Royal Token, was slashed 
deeply across the face shortly

(1; Deputies 
sula Search
before feeding time early 
Monday, deputies said. The 
horse, owned by Leonard 
Rose of 26730 Eastvale Road, 
is a descendant of Man o' 
War. 

Two horses belonging to 
W. E. Fuller of 27115 Travis 
Lane received superficial 
wounds on the left side of 
the neck. Two horses belong 
ing to Theodore Halpern of 
4659 Marloma Drive also were 
slashed. One received a seri 
ous cut   about 15 indies long 
and H4 inches deep   on the 
left shoulder.

and vce-versa ese woiwas an e mue runs 
painters' works look similar. I seem to create a hypnotic 1 
and yet upon closer analysis'beauty that together with thei 
 they do not. But still, in|"little man in the red jacket" 
spite of their imitators, no generates an appeal that is 
one else of any importance almost impossible to tesist. 
has come close to their kind ... 
of painting. TORRANCE High School 

Vincent Price knows thatjacquired "The Search" by. 
Stancin's paintings have a Stancin several years ago for '

month Price bought ten oliSearch" was a wise one. With! 
Stancin's paintings tor the'all of the recent publicity! 
Sears Collection. A gr»at deallabout him and his work, the 
of publicity will soon b*i painting has almost doubled 
emerging out of Sears' Chi-'in value, 
cago office in a campaign to: stancin first seriously 
further build Stancin's repu- studied art at the Chicago Art 
tation. Institute. The wonderful col- 1 

      lection of Picassos, Miros.
"A NEO-ROMANTIC paint- Lautrecs, and many other 

er with a highly individual- artists of this caliber at the, 
ized style" is the beginning Institute certainly provided 
description in the brochurela stimulating background for 
of his successful exhibition I Stancin's early training. In 
at the Larry Macaray Gal-| order to further his art edu- 1 
lery. 1425-C E. Lincoln Ave.,ication, he went to New York 
Anaheim. During the month I and studied under the mas- 
of March. 20 of his exciting'ter, Al Landers. It was in this 
canvases are on displ?y. Sev-j period that he began to de- 
eral have already been sold, velop the style that presently 
as the demand for his paint- uses. To gain a more sensi-
  live use of color, Stancin 

(O tnen was fortunate enough to 
1 study under Al Lecoque, the

Hear Manager %™™M pupil °f Auguste
' Paintings by Stancin are 
now included in many private 
collections throughout the 
United States. On the West 
Coast where he now resides. 
Hollywood's movie colony has 
taken great interest in his 
work. Exhibitions of his 
works have been shown 
throughout the United States, 
South America. Canada, and 
Europe. The American-Euro 
pean cultural exchange in 
eluded two of his paintings 
in the exhibition that Is now 
touring Europe.

"Industrial Management's 
Evaluation of the Engineer" 
will be the subject of Robert 
E. German Jr. when he 
speaks at the Paloj Verdes 
Peninsula Chapter of the 
California Society of Profes 
sional Engineers March 24. 
The meeting will be held at 
the Jump 'n'Jack Restaurant.

German, manager cf Indus 
trial Relations at the Magna- 
vox Research Laboratories, is 
responsible for personnel ad 
ministration and employe re 
lations, including recruiting 
and selection, hiring, train 
ing and development, wage 
and salary administration and 
fringe benefits administra 
tion.
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Revere Life Insurance Agency

22330 Hawthorn* Avt,., Torrancc 

378-8563

Lift and Disability lniuranc« 

BminMi  nd I«tar« Planning

Adorable little sitting 
unny in yellow and 

white color, blue rib 
ton around neck. Pink 
nnse and glass eyes

Fim FIIIH - Adora 
:olortul twnmes witti 
in bow. Assorted 
and positions. i

'Iwial 'i Spall
Choose from colorful
bunnies in assorted size _ _ _
and positions. Each with *l Oil

"Citi Chickii"
trill's - Hollow milk
chocolate with __ 
candy decora- *j*K 
tions. 2II. Lv

HACK'S-Tender jelly 
centers. Assorted fruit 
and spice flavors. UII.

Creme Eggs
IIACN'S - Coconut 
creme centers in sugar 
shells of asst. flavors.____

Chocolate Eggs
Silil CkKtlati-Eacfl --
individually wrapped in CDC
colorful foil. II It Uv

Diaper Pail Deodorizer
PROTECT! - 2 perfumed cakes 1QC
in a cello bac I U

Lavender Cone
PIOTECTO - Air deodorant OQC
freshens your clothes and home. 1>U

O'CEDAR Sponge Mop
  h««pi handi out of wotcr.

2.19

Kleenite
Clim liital Platai
Soaks away discoloration! 
-even smoke stains and 
film. Destroys odor causing 
bacteria. ,  . .. 

LMIlLSIll

AUTOMATIC

Tooth Brush
"Nirtkiri Electric"-Brushes up
and down . . . sale-no direct elec 
trical connection. 4 
brushes, base and 
Power Handle.

Formula "9"
HAIR CONOITIONEI if Claries Mill
For radiant, healthy, na 
tural looking hair. Leaves 
hair soft and lustrous. A ' QQcL   3«r

Stamp Album
U.S. FnritiJ tlkii*... 
Designed for mounting 
stamps on right page, 
left page for 1 OQ 
information. I ,LQ

Stamp Hinges
"Diiiltii" - Pre-folded. 
paUM.000.

Stamp Catalog
New UN Efltill- Infor 
mation and prices 
on U.S. and Brit- rev 
isli North America. jJT

Stamp KIT
Contains everything you 
need to start an 
exciting stamp 
collection. Educa 
tional and fun.

Stamp Bag
"Misslii" - An exciting 
world wide mixture, ntv 
about 500 stamps. DST
Coin Folder
Fir U.S. Ciiu-Informa 

tion printed on "Jllle 
each page. Og/f

Coin Tubes
"Wilt-lK" Clear plastic 
with positivi seal

Marshmallow Eggs
lrtli'1-Bantam eggs 
in a full assortment of 
colors for Easter. IIII.

Malted Milk Eggs
Leaf-Large size covered 
with delicious chocol:'.e. 43°

Magnifying Glass
2 power in Leather- Qtv 
like sturdy case... Jg

Coin Guide Book
Of U.S. Cilii . . . Minto 
totals and grad- 4 <]Q 

I.Jg
21c

ing information. 
Ink M "tail lir Ynr Cilii

FEMS
finiilii Niikli-An elegant 
feeling ol comlort is yours with 
the moisture proof shield. 4l'l.

KOTEX Tampons
A wonderful, modern tampon for 
all women. Siiir t Mfilar

Sanitary Belt
KOTEX "Limy" - Distin 
guished fashion. lif. 4le

331
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Playmate"
RECORDS

45 IPM ... each record 
contains 6 or more complete 
songs and 
stories. "Die- 
cut" jackets 
can be framed, 
for hanging.

39°

Door Mot

15x20" sije with "Wel 
come" design across mid 
dle of mat. Assorted solid 
colors.

Fill 'iThrillEGGS
Bakers' dozen of hollow 
plastic eggs in gay Easter 
colors.

"3Cuties"
lUKN'S - Hollow milk chocolates in 
the shape of a duck, chick and bunny. 
Sugar candy decorated. 7 IL 87

Bunny t̂ Fiinny Bunny
Lrill'l - Hol 
low milk choco 
late with fancy 
sugar candy dec 
orations. _fk.

«" 73°

(Jill's - Hol 
low milk choco 
late with sugar 
candy decora 
tions, jn-4* 43°

Ice Cube Trays
PlastH - Makes 12 large _-
size cubes that pop out /DC
'with a twist Pikit2 A«J
Colander
White plastic almost 12" 
wide. Rustproof, sanitary 
. . . easy to keep clean.

Silverware Tray
Plastic 4 compartment tray 
in assorted colors.. Keeps 
silverware and other gad- 
gels in drawer organized.

29°

Manicurist
Makes professional :tyle 
home manicures simple 
. . . grooms cuticles, 
trims, shapes, buffs 
nails and iven dries nail 
polish. Push-button "on- 
off" switch.

th» n«or*st 
approach 
to br«oif 
/  ding"

Cosmetic Bags
"LaVilli"-2 piece sets in 
elegant satins and rayons... 
colorful floral prints. ..^^ 
Waterproof I'm- CDC 
ings. Uw

Hair Roller Bag
"LaVilli" - Heavy plastic 
with drawstring top ... color 
ful printed floral 
design. Holds up to 
60 curlers.

Fitted Travel Purse
"LaVilir - Printed floral 
design or white plastic. Fitted 
with plastic bottle, ^  _ 
soap dish t tooth 1 7Q 
brush holder. I   UU

BOUFFANT
Shower Cap
"LiVilli"   Extra large size 
with pastel color cotton 
terry lining, match- ^^^ 
ing printed plastic CDC 
cover. Uw

Natural-action nipple cannot 
collapse. Your baby takes in 
more nourishing formula, less 
swallowed air to cause spitting 
up, gas pains & colic. No 
sterilizing equipment needed, 
no bottles to clean up.

LIMITED TIME OFFEI

lag IH 6.95

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Mirck 20th ti Mireh 24th
SUNDAY tkriifk WEDNESDAY

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Op*n * A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 O«x§ A W*«k 

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE

fK"   )«»MaaWi«»»'l ui|j DFtjJU1 j**«i^^ npi. rtnn 

CIGARS

PERFECTOS - BOX
OF 50 - 

F-". $2.2S


